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Speaking Independent Tasks 口语独立题 

 Task 1 

[Question] 

Some people think that risk-taking activists such as rock-climbing and 

skydiving requires a lot of bravery, while others think this is not brave, but 

simply foolish. Which view do you agree with and explain why. 

[Response] 

I have to agree with the latter point; I think these kinds of risk-taking 

activities are not brave, they’re just foolish. 

The first reason is that bravery isn’t just about doing something fun, it’s 

about accomplishing something important. For example, soldiers that are 

fighting in a war to protect their people or something, that’s brave. However, 

people doing risk-taking activities are just trying to have fun. 

Secondly, it’s definitely foolish. They’re risking everything to gain nothing 

except a fun experience. I see stories in the news almost every month about 
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some mountain climber that fell or some cave explorer that got stuck. There’s 

no reason for it, it’s just foolish. 

 

Writing Independent Task 写作独立题 

[Question] 

Which one do you think is the best way to successfully find a job? 

1. asking friends or asking online for information on a job opening 

2. sending letters about yourself to the company you want to work for 

3. searching for advertisements from companies through different media such 

as newspapers and websites 

 [Response] 

There’s just no way around it; finding a job is stressful. Our jobs decide how 

we’ll be spending the majority of our time, how people perceive us, and what 

kind of lifestyle we’ll live. That’s why it’s important to go into the job hunt 

with the right strategy. And if you were to ask me, I’d say that the best strategy 

is to look for job ads online and in newspapers. 

 First off, this is a great strategy because these advertisements show 

companies that already need employees. Sure, you could ask friends if you 
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could apply to their company or you could shoot off your application to a 

company you’d love to work at, but there’s no guarantee that those companies 

even need another employee. On the other hand, the companies you see in the 

job ads not only need new employees, but they even need them enough to be 

paying for an advertisement to find those employees. You need a job to afford 

to live, and you’ll have a better chance of getting a job if you apply to these 

kinds of companies. 

 Secondly, you’ll find a much wider variety of jobs if you search through job 

ads. Most people limit themselves to one kind of job because they don’t realize 

how their skills can be used in huge variety of job fields. I was looking at jobs 

online just the other day, and I discovered entirely new kinds of jobs that I 

had never even known about before. I never would have found these jobs if I 

had only relied on my personal contacts or remained focused on my dream 

job. 

 Last but not least, looking up job ads allows you to send out your 

application in mass. I figure there’s two main ways to go about job hunting: 

you can carefully craft every detail of a job application for your dream 

company, or you can draft a generic application and then throw it out to 

hundreds of companies that you wouldn’t mind working for. That second 

strategy is what you can do with jobs ads. You probably won’t land your dream 

career, but you will land a paycheck.  
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 In the end, sometimes you’ve just got to find a job. And when you’ve got to 

find a job, the best thing to do is pull up some job advertisements and send 

those companies your job application.  

 

[范文分析] 

高分词组 

go into the job hunt with the right strategy 用正确的策略找工作 

shoot off your application to a company   把你的申请书寄给一家公司 

there’s no guarantee that …            不能保证… 

have a better chance of …         更有可能… 

find a much wider variety of jobs       找到更多种类的工作 

limit themselves to one kind of job       限制他们自己只做一种工作 

rely on my personal contacts           依靠我的私人社交网 

remain focused on my dream job       丏注于我梦想中的工作 

send out your application in mass        大量发出你的工作申请 

craft every detail of a job application for… 为…精心设计求职申请的每个细节 

draft a generic application               起草通用版的求职申请 

land a paycheck                        领薪水 
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pull up some job advertisements         看一些招聘广告 

 

 

实用句型 

1. And if you were to ask me, I’d say that the best strategy is to look for 

job ads online and in newspapers.  

“if you were to ask me, I’d say that... ”这个句子是与现在事实相反的虚

拟语气，表达的意思是“如果你问我，我会说…”，接下来顺势表达自己的观点。 

2. I never would have found these jobs if I had only relied on my personal 

contacts or remained focused on my dream job.  

“I never would have … if I had ...”这个句子是与过去事实相反的虚拟语

气，表达的意思是“如果我过去只做了…,我可能不能…”。 

 

 

篇章结构 

First off, this is a great strategy because these advertisements show companies 

that already need employees.  

Secondly, you’ll find a much wider variety of jobs if you search through job ads. 

Last but not least, looking up job ads allows you to send out your application 
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in mass. 

在本篇文章中，每个主体段的第一句都是直接点明作者的分论点，这样的结构直

截了当、简洁明了，读文章的人一下子能看清楚作者的写作意图。 


